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The Hawk-Owl and the
Weasel.

THE owl has a large round
head with enormous eyes.
1ts large eyes enable it to
Pursue its prey by night.
It sleeps by day, thus pro-
tecting its eyes from the

excessive liglit of the sui.
The owl has a dense cover-

111g of downy feathers, which

entables it to fly so noiselessly
through the air. Its pre>
is not startle'd by the move-
4ient of its wings.

There are a great many
Varieties of owls, as there
are fmany kinds of chickens,
and they differ in their

habits. - The hawk-owl has
the habit of hunting by day.
Its head is not so round or
broad as are those of other

owls. The large snowy-orl
'atches fish and also preys

01 hares and other small
gamle. The burrowing-owl
acconipanies the prairie dog,
anld takes possession of his
eserted burrow. It preys

011 mice and other sniall
animals. The scops-eared-
Ow1 utters a imonotonous cry
a though it were repeating
the letter Q. It feeds on
beetles, grasshoppers, and
other large insects. The
great eared owl, or eagle-
Owl, is the largest. Being
a powerful bird, it attacks
Young fawns, rabbits and
birds. The barnî-owl, when
't can do so, resorts to the
barn for rest and a hiding-
Place. It kills rats and
Inice, and nany insects.

The weasel is very useful
tO farmers, as it destroys all the rats

and mice about the barns and stacks.

't has a sharp scent and tracks rats as

a dog tracks rabbits. It is very bravo

and sometimes attacks men. It invari-,

ably aims at the throat; and having,

long sharp teeth, its wound is danger-t

OUR. It cuts a little hole into the

throat of its prey and drinks its blood.

The accompanying picture shows a
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hawk-owl flYing with a weasel at itE
throat. It would seem that the ow
has perched upon the weasel to take

him as prey but the weasel has fastened

his teeth into the owl's throat and i

drinking his blood. He will not lei

til he has weakened the owl by

goss of blood and brought him to th(

earth again. Thus the owl in catchin

the weasel got caught hiniself.

[No. 3.

Talking With God.
ALITTLE irsewhose father

doinwas an infidel, went to visit
Za friend of hers wlose parents

rhwere both Christians. While
they were reading the. Word

of God fve listened very
attentively, but when the
father knelt reverently dowt
and engaged in earnest
prayer, she eeened amazed,

and glanced ail around theroom to se with wGom he
was talking, andseeing f

one looking at him ah. was
Puzzled. As f on as e had

opportunity, after thservice
wasover, reh whisperd to
oer friend and asked ve

faWho was your father
talking with tis mornings

pray, she semdam azedg

with God," seaid her friend.
The littne girl knew noth-

ing about God, or hi dealings
with men, so they tried to
explain to her who and wat
God was, and then told her
thyI old, oldestoryI r of tin

cross.
To ail t,"s he listened

very eagerly, and when they

had finished, eh einquired

earneetly, "«Can't I talk
witl him too 1"

el Certainly you can, said
thy, adfor h. loves little
childre, and las said, "Suf-
fer tols littse chtldren todcore
unto me, and forbid them

not, for of such la the king-

dom of heaven."
She seemed very happy,

and when anh got home that
feritheglitte cjumpdinto her

nfather'sap, and told hlm
about thse good people

The picture illustrates the resuit of that talked with God, and what they

doing evil for pleasure. Evil deede had told her about him; and then, with
repeated hecome habits. Habits once her little face beaming with joy, ahe
formed can neyer b. broken. Tii.exclaimed: "Oh, father, they said I
boy who takes his first cigar or social could talk with him too, and he would
glass for the fun of it is caught him- hear me1!"
self in a trap. Neyer take the firet She did talk with him, until her
step in the way of any evil, and the.father and all the family learned to
,vil habit will neyer fasten upon you love and commune with God.-Rev. J.
to drink up your life. G. Meriill.
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